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GOERING BROS., Newton Electric Shop
General Agents J. H. Warhurst, Prop.

Northwestern National Everything Electrical
Life Insurance Company, Minneapolis, Minn. Phone 398

Railroad Loan Bldg.Newton, Kansas 314 Main St. Newton, Kansas

Janzen Bros. I CALL AT

Jewelry - Leather Goods - SiIverware WILL MAYRepairing - Engraving
GOOD SHOES R EVERYBODY

Newton 614 Main Kansa

The Most Interesting Store When you think of
inHarveyCounty BUILDINGMATERIAL

Anderson’s New Store think of
Newton North of Regent Kansas NEWTON LUMBER CO.

, AMERICAN ACE
“THE FLOUR OF THE NATION’

• The GOERZ FLOUR MILLS Co.
Newton, Kansas

J W ENNS, M. D. Smith’s Drug Store
H. RICHERT, M. D.

The Nyal StoreEye, ear, nose and throat
515 Main St.Over Midland National Bank

Newton Kansas
Newton, Kansas

Farm Loans, Municipal Bonds, Insuranc

Abstracts, Steamship Tickets

THE REGIER LOAN AND
ABSThACT COMPANY

Newton, 616 Main Street Kansas

The Rich-Ficher Motor Co.
Willys-Knight and Whippet Autos

Newton

TheG. A. Haury
Public Utility Securities

Randall Bldg. Room 8
KansasNewton

Kansas

Rich Mercantile Co.
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Bethel College Monthly
Published ten

Bethel vs. Wichita U
In the December issue of “The Monthly”

we announced that the debate question sel
ected for this year by the Kansas-Missouri
debate coaches’ association deals with the
subject of disarmament. The question is
one on which none of us can be too well in
formed. While Mennonites have always
professed adherence to the principle of non
resistance, it is doubtful whether many of
us have ever considered it in its broader as
pects or realize its implications. Certainly
the timeliness of the question need not be
urged in view of the fact that representa
tives of five of the leading world powers
are now in conference in London in an ef
fort to come to an agreement for possible
reduction of armaments. If you find it con
venient, we believe it will be worth your
while to attend one or more of the debates
this year.

The first debate is scheduled with Wi
chita University on February 20. Our
Negative team, composed of Rudolph Voth
and David Wedel, will debate at Wichita at
‘2:30 P. M. The Bethel affirmative team—
Curt Siemens and Paul Kliewer—will meet
the Wichita University negative team in the
college chapel at 7:30 P. M.

The exact wording of the question is,
‘Resolved, that the nations of the world
should enter a plan of complete disarma
ment, except for such forces as are neces
‘sary for police purposes.”

The following new students have en
rolled for the second semester:

Lillian Mongomery, Newton, freshman.
Claire Lentz, Halstead, freshman
Amos Henry, Newton, sophomore
Willard Peters, Goessel, sophomore i

Marie Janzen, Newton, junior
Urban Parker, Newton, special.

Mr. Henry was a freshman at Bethel
last year but attended the Missouri School
of Mine.s during the fall semester this year.
Willard Peters is teaching at Goessel this
year and is, therefore, enrolled only for a
course in education.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL
The College is again planning to have a

summer school. The summer session will
likely begin the day after commencement,
Friday, June 6, and continue fifty days,

closing August 2, 1930. Prof. J. R. Thier

stein will again serve as director. The
courses to be given will be much along the

same line as last year: Art, Biology, Edu

cation including Primary work, English

History and Social Science, German, Mathe
matics, Music including Theory, Piano and
Voice, Physics or Chemistry, and possibly
some work in the Household Arts.

Of the regular faculty the following
have signified their intention of teaching
during the session: Professors Doell, Frie
sen, Graber, Hohmann, Hooley, Regier, and
possibly Miss Stanley. Fortunately Miss

times a year in the interest of Bethel College /

Price of Subscription, 50 Cents a year.

Editor-in-Chief and Editor of German Department J. R. Thierstein
Assistant Editors of German Department Elma Richert, Henry Harder
Editor of the English Department Mary Hooley
Business Manager J. F. Moyer

(Entered as Second-Class Matter at
the Newton, Kansas Postoffice)
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Riesen will again be with us as librarian.

Every effort is being made to get strong,

competent instructors who meet the stand-S

• ards of scholarship for the other lines of

work.
Figure.s which were compiled last year

showed that students can get a summQr’s

work at Bethel for less money than at any

other full-fledged college in the State, and

it is quite certain that the instruction they

receive ranks as high as anywhere else.

Besides, the Bethel campus and buildings

are a delightful place for study, comfot

and rest during the summer.

The summer school catalog will probably

be out early in March and will be mailed to

any one asking or writing for a copy. Let

ters should be addressed: T h e D i r e c

to
r of the Summer School,

Bethel Colle ge, Newton, Kan

5 as.

BETHEL IN CONTEST

The Bethel’s Men’s Chorus participated

in the state music contest for Kansas col

leges held at Sterling College, January 31.

The prize song, sung by each of the

schools in turn, was “Hark Jolly Shep

herds,” by Morely, an old English compos

er. Bethel’s choice song was “Silver Lan

terns of the Night.” Each college also sang

its alma mater.
The schools represented were Emporia

Teachers, Hays Teachers, Southwestern,

Sterling and Bethel. High grade singing -

featured the contest.
The judges, Dean Luken, Tulsa, U., Tul

sa, Okia.; Dean Wittie, Nebraska Wesleyan,

Lincoln, Neb.; and Dean Skimmer, Drury

college, Springfield, Mo., ranked Sterling

fir
st and Southwestern second. These two

schools will participate in the Missouri

Valley contest to be held at Oklahoma uni

versity at Norman. Bethel ranked fourth,

but in view of the fact that there was only

two noints difference between second and

fourth place Bethel performed very credit

ably.

BOOKS FOR LEISURE HOURS

“if a student fails to come from college

with the reading habit ingrained in him

he has missed about the best thing that

college can give him” says William Warner

Bishop of the University of Michigan. And

yet, how many college students develop that

ingrained love for books during their four

years of study? To be sure, students read

much that is required for their work. Stu

dents learn to read for information. But

do they learn to read for inspiration as

well? Are enough books of general inter

est available in our college library for their

leisure moments?
“A college library is necessarily a spe

cialized library. Its primary purpose is to

supplement the courses offered in the cur

riculum. Books that make for general cul

ture and recreation rather than for ‘credits’

—modern fiction, contemporary poetry and

essays, and the many other new books that

every intelligent man and women ought to

know—are often lacking on the shelves of

the college library. Inadequate funds and

the definite needs of the various depart

mets for the best and latest material in

their specific lines prevent the purchase of

such books in sufficient numbers.” In order

to remedy this defect in our library and to

make our library a more vital factor in the

life of the community of which it is a
part

a rc’ntal collei-tion might be started.

If a

certain sum:
tw

enty
-fi

ve, fif
ty

,

or

a hundred dollars were
available, books of

a somewhat popular nature might be

bought with this sum. Then a rental

hrge of ten cents on each book for the

first week might he charged as a minimum,

with two cents a
day additional for over

trn. Thus in time the books would be

rv- frr and other books could be bought

“fh tho morev received as rent. Should

th’ Phel Cnliere Lihrnrv have a Rental

r’l1ecf”n to provide students with more op..

nrrfirntv for recreational reading? All we

th sum fo” the initial purchase of

tb” “i’l’ection and then—eager readers.

Tr, flip meantime. student. see what the

rwi” Corner offe’s vor’ for your leisure

mopir.ifs, Do any of the books there now

tennt you9
nme of the hooks displayed there now

are:
Mott, Rewards of Reading

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY



Heseltine, Conversation
Lowell, Selected poems of Amy Lowell
Martin, The Meaning of a liberal Edu

cation
Cutten, Three thousand years of mental

healing
La Rue, Mental hygiene
Leary, That mind of yours
Allinson, Friends with life
Myers, Fighters of Fate
Taeusch. Professional and business Ethics
Gray, Men, Women and God
Cooke, Religion in Russia under the

Soviets
Brown, To the Moon and Back ii ninety

days
“Reading with a purpose” pamphlets.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ratzlaff and son,

Ivan Gene, returned to their home at Meno,
Oklahoma on January 28, after an extended
visit with relatives in Kansas. While in
Newton they visited at the home of Mr.
Ratzlff’s parents, Rev, and Mrs. J. J. Ratz
laff, N. Main Street.

After serving the Mennonite Church at
Berne, Indiana as relief pastor through a
neriod of eighteen months, Rev. C. H.
Suckau was recently elected pastor of the
congregation. Rev, and Mrs. Suckau have
cerved twenty years as missionaries to
Tndia.

Dr. David Buhier ef Pretty Prairie died
t his home in that place, on January 25.
Dr. Buhier was a student here for two
vear previous to his study of medicine.

Mis Lydia Siemens of Goessel and Miss
Fima rhrnidt of the campus visited Mrs.
Elsie Ester iegle at Emporia over the
week-end of January 12.

Wplter Ewv w’s ble to rtnrn to his
teachinrr position at Radium, Kansas, Jan
iiarv 27. sfter recovery from a severe at
tack of pneumonia, which kept him out of
school nearly four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Ratzlaff came home
from lawrence. Kansas, to attend the fun
eral of Waldo Epp at Hilisboro, Kansas,
January 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Stacy of Chey

3

enne, Wyoming are spending a month’s va
cation with Newton friends and relatives.

Mr. Herbert Wiebe, teacher of biology
in the Bentley High School, was a victim of
diphtheria during the month of January.

Rev. H. A. Fast was absent from his
pulpit three Sundays in January. First, he
was called home to Mountain Lake, Min
nesota by the death of his mother, Mrs.
Herman Fast, and afterward he was ill of
pneumonia for a few weeks.

Mr. Henry Harms, who is an employee
of the Kresge Stores in St. Louis, visited
the campus during examination week.

Mr. John P. BulIer of near Goessel is
a patient at the Goessel Hospital where he
underwent a surgical operation several

—H. R. weeks ago. Mr. Buller was a member of
our Senior Class during the first semester.

Miss Olga Hiebert of the College of Em
poria, who sustained injuries in an auto ac
cident at the close of the Christmas vaca
eon, has resumed her work as instructor
in piano.

Sister Magdalene Wiebe of Beatrice,
Nebraska, who was a student at Bethel Col
lege during the first semester, has gone to
Winnipeg to accept a position at the Con
cordia Hospital.

Mr. J. J. Schmidt—father of Miss Mm
nie Schmidt—died at his home in Newton,
January 18.

The engagement of Miss Bertha Schrag
of Pretty Prairie t.o Mr. Menno Voth of
Buhier has been announced. Both are
teaching this year, Miss Schrag at King-
man and Mr. Voth at Wilson, Kansas.

Donna Joy, two year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balzer of Hilisboro,
Kansas had a mastoid operation at the
Bethel Hospital on February 3.

Kenneth Haury was home from Kansas
University for several days between semes
ters and incidentally attended chapel ex
ercises at the college, February 1.

Dr. W. E. Regier of Whitewater, Kansas
has purchased the lease, office equipment,
and practice of the late Dr. L. T. Smith of
Newton and plans to move his family here
as soon as his business in Whitewater is
closed.

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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CARLYLE AND THE INDUSTRIAL

SYSTEM

The industrial system of England in the

age of Carlyle was in such a state that it

attracted the interest of many writers and

reformers. Carlyle, especially, had been

aroused by the conditions of the industrial

situation and he expressed his opinion on

the subject freely and very forcefully. He

felt as though the affairs of industry had

reached a crisis, and the English people had

to be incited to action.

Again and again in Carlyle’s works, the

reader is attracted by the frequency of the

word “Mammonjsim” This word defines to

a great extent the situation of the indus

trial system, as he viewed it. To him it

portrays vividly the ideals for which the

industrial leaders were striving. Before

a situation of any sort can be bettered, one.

must find the underlying root of the evil.

Even so with Carlyle, for he dug to the

bottom of the existing problems and found

that “Mammonjsm” was the ideal of the

day that had greatest bearing on the

plight of industry.

Carlyle even dared to say that the Eng

lishman’s hell was the fear of not succeed

ing, of not making money. This almost

reckless striving for the material things of

life was the “Gospel of Mammonism” and,

according to Carlyle, was the doctrine

whose power would have to be lessened be

fore the problems of industry could be sat

isfactorily solved.

Carlyle took a great interest in the in

dustrial poor classes, probably due to his

own circumstances of life. Their misery

and their hopeless prospect for rest, except

in a speedy death, vitally aroused Carlyle’s

sympathy. Little children working sixteen

hours a day, falling asleep over the wheels

of the machinery, but beaten back to con

sciousness by the lashes of thongs, was only

one foreboding picture of the worker. The

more fortunate man said, “I’ve worked for

my benefits and luxuries, why need I wor

ry about the less fortunate one. The poor

is no brother of mine, why should I be

concerned?” However, the illustration of

the woman with typhus fever showed vivid

1y, although unpleasantly, that no distinc

tion between classes could be made. When

the ill woman called for aid, her call was

not heeded; but her fever eventually killed

those who had said that she was no sister

of theirs.
The worker in all his insanitary and

poor conditions was, however, even more

fortunate than the thousands of unemployed

laborers. In the year 1839, wheat made

such a leap in price that the unemployed

laborers had to choose between starvation

and the work-houses. There were 1,492,000

paupers in England and Wales, one-eleventh

of the total population, according to the re

port of the year 1842.

The employers aroused Carlyle’s inter

est and deserved his sympathy as well. Al

though they accumulated wealth and lived

in luxury, there were wrongs in industry

that harmed them equally. Competition

between captains of industry was based on

the wrong principles. There was much pet

ty selfishness in this practice and the meth

ods employed were brutal. The employers

and capitalists were too primitive and bar

barian in their strife for supremacy. They

had not learned that the man who wins by

might is not the victor in the end.

Carlyle did not want freedom for the

laborer, or a less powerful employer. In

fact, he believed the “strong man,” or the

leader, would be the only solution for the

working-classes. The weaker man natur

ally looked to a superior one for guidance,

and in the industrial world the captains of

labor were to be the superiors. However,

Carlyle plead with the captains for this

realization, the desire to become worthy,

honorable, and sympathetic leaders.

The “dismal science” that was based on

the cold fact of “profit and loss” would lead

to perdition and ruin and not to national

betterment. The factors of religion and

morality in the relation of man to man were

necessities to Carlyle for the solving of

England’s problems. Very frequently he

reminded the industrial classes of this and

pointed out the need for action.

“Men who are constantly struggling

with all shoulders at the wheel will get

somewhere. Some good will come from

such work if their energy endures.” A re

4 BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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ward of money, pomp, and ease would, per
haps, not be forthcoming; but a reward of
satisfaction, of having done the right thing,
would gain a heaven on earth.

The statement has been made that Car-
lyle and others of his day wrote against the
evil conditions but they didn’t give con
structive criticism on how to better these
situations. However, on making a thor
ough study of Carlyle’s criticisms, various
constructive suggestions are found, such as
are being followed out even today. Car-
lyle promoted sanitation regulations in in
dustry. He furthered propaganda for the
establishment of plots of ground to be used
as parks for industrial workers and their
children. The suggestion was made by
Carlyle that greater opportunities be of
fered for an education, especially to the in
dustrial classes. Carlyle was an advocate
of the plan for an Emigration Service

,
whereby, for example, the laborers in
crowded conditions could go to America for
betterment.

Nevertheless, Carlyle’s main idea while
writing was to attract the people’s atten
tion to the wrongs and let them work out
their own problems. The difficulties would
have to be solved by the “captains” and the
so-called “serfs” of industry, and only
through love could they work together har
moniously and advantageously. “

—Mildred Haury.

PAGE AND NEUTRALITY
(Continued)

G. R. Gaeddert
Early in August, 1914 President Wilson

issued his neutrality proclamation and
among other things it included these words,
“Every man who really loves America will
act and speak in the true spirit of neutral
ity which is the spirit of impartiality and
fairness and friendliness to all concerned.
Col. House complimented the President on
his address of neutrality, as one of the fin
est things he had ever done. Theodore
Roosevelt, writing in the Outlook, congratu
lated the country on the separation from
Europe which permitted its neutrality.
Ambassador Page, who himself a few
months later insisted that the U. S. must

5

break relations with Germany, wrote to
House on August 28, 1914. “What a mag
nificent spectacle our country presents—
we escape murder, we escape brutalization,
we will have to settle it, we gain in every
way.”

The first serious question in which the
interests of America and England came
into conflict, was over the Declaration of
London. It is impossible for us to discuss
the merits of the Declaration, the point is
that the U. S., aitho the only country which
had formally ratified it by 1914, made an
effort to have it adopted as a modus vivendi
in 1914. Germany and Austria agreed to
abide by it, contingent upon its observance
by Great Britain and the allies. Great
Britain set the example for the allies by at
tempting to modify the contraband list to
conform with her orders in council—putting
cotton and copper on the contraband list.
The British based their rejection on
the simple ground of expediency. The
Declaration would operate, they argued,
against the British extnsion of contraband
and of the doctrine of continuous voyage by
means of which they wielded a powerful
weapon against Germany at the expense of
neutrals. Mr. Hendrick states that Grey
intended to use the sea power of Great
Britain to keep war materials and food
stuffs out of Germany, but never to go the
length of making an unbridgable gulf be
tween the United States and Great Britain.
Page completely sympathized with this
program. On October 15, 1914 he wrote to
President Wilson: “If Germany wins, will
it make any difference what position Eng
land took on the Declaration of London?
The present controversy seems here, where
we are close to the struggle, academic. It
seems a petty matter . . . . I recommend
most earnestly that we substantially accept
the new order in council or acquisce in it
and reserve whatever rights we may have

So far as our neutrality rights are
concerned, I do not believe that they re
quire us to demand that Great Britain
should adopt for our benefit the Declaration
of London. . . . In its application to the
situation presented by this war it is alto
gether to the advantage of Germany.” Did
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America and the Neutral powers have a

case here? The American State Depart

ment seemed to think so, but Page failed

to see it. Obviously, therefore, there was

little chance, so long as Page was ambas

sador, that the Declaration would get a

forceful presentation at London. It didn’t

and the controversy ended in a complete

defeat for Mr. Lansing. How different the

outcome of Jefferson’s protests in 1793.

The bone of contention was the contra

band list. It was Grey’s policy to extend the

list as far as the Neutrals would permit.

So he argued that the list of contraband ar

ticles made in 1909 was inadequate and ad

ded cotton, wool, rubber and metallic ores.

Again Secretary of State Lansing objected

and again Page argued against the Secre

tary of State. Ultimately the contraband

list became quite inclusive, and conditional

contraband was abolished. The State de

partment sought to confine England to

some definite code, and Page, by his office

was bound to assist in the effort, but as he

considered internatioial law as not really

binding on England he abandoned the task.

Sir Ed Grey had reasons for insisting on

increasing the list of contrabands, for if the

British navy permitted the copper to be sent

to Sweden, who probably was importing it

for the German government, to be made in

to munitions to kill British soldiers, it jeo

pardized the English cause. He tells of it

in these words: “The Navy acted and the

Foreign Office had to find the argument to

support the action; it was anxious work.

British action provoked American argument

that was met by British counter-argument.

British action preceded British argument;

the risk was that action might follow Am

erican argument. In all this, Page’s advice

and suggestions were of the greatest value

in warning us when to be careful, or encou

aging us when we could safely be firm.

One incident in particular remains in my

memory. Page came to see me at the For

eign Office one day and produced a long

disnatch from Washington, contesting our

claims to act as we were doing in stonping

contraband going to neutral ports. ‘I am

instructed.’ he said, ‘ to read this dispatch

to you.’ He read and I listened. He then

said: ‘I have now read the dispatch, but I

do not agree with it; let us consider how it

should be answered.’ On other occasions he

would urge us to find means of avoiding

provocation of American feeling; for in

stance, he urged us to find some way of

action other than by Orders in Council,

which since 1812 had had such odious asso

ciations for the U. S. He knew that these

were oniy a matter of form, but the name

was hateful in America. Unfortunately Or

ders in Council were formalities essential

to make our action legal in British Courts.

of Law and we could not do without them.

Probably one of the most amazing and

most puzzling acts of Page’s ambassador

ship occurred in connection with the Dacia.

The Dacia was a merchantman of the Ham

burg-American line. It had been transferred

to American registry under the law passed

in the early days of the war, admitting for

eign ships to American registry. The ship

was loaded with cotton, at that time (1915)

not contraband. She was American owned

at the time of her sailing (Her previous

owners had been German.), American man

ned, flew the American flag, and had Am

erican registry according to the laws of the

U. S. Before she sailed, England notified the

State department that the boat was consid

ered as subject to capture, as “enemy pro

perty” if she sailed for a German port.

When the Dacia sailed on January 23, 1915

the excitement was keen, all eyes were

waiting to see what would happen to the

Dacia. If Great Britain acquiesced, the way

would be opened for placing under Ameri

can registry all the German and Austrian

ships that were then lying unoccupied in

American ports, and using them in trade

between the U. S. and the central powers.

If Great Britain seized the Dacia, it might

throw the two governments into open con

flict as did the Trent affair during the Ci

vil War. When matters had reached this

stage, Page one day dropped into the Eng

lish Foreign Office, and the following con

versation ensued: “Have you ever heard of

the British fleet, Sir Edward?” Page asked.

Grey admitted he had, though the question

obviously puzzled him “Yes” Page went on

musingly. “We’ve all heard of the British

9



fleet. Perhaps we have heard too much a
bout. it. Don’t you think it’s had too much
advertising?” The Foreign Secretary look
edat Page with an expression that implied
a lack of confidence in his sanity. “But,
have you ever heard of the French fleet?”
The American went on. “France has a fleet
too, I believe.” Sir Edward granted that.
“Don’t you think that the French fleet
ought to have a little a d v e r t i s i n g ?“
“What on earth are you talking about?”
“Well,” said Page, “there’s the Dacia. Why
not let the French fleet seize it and get
some advertising?” A gleam of understand
ing immediately shOt across Grey’s face.
The old familiar twinkle came into his eye
—“Yes,” he said, “why not let the Belgian
royal yacht seize it?”

“it is interesting to note,” writes Grat
tan in the Mercury, “that the French on be
ing made aware of this ‘intensely patriotic
American idea,’ seized and condemned the
ship under Article 56 of the Declaration of
London, which they had incorporated into
their instructions for the application of in
ternational law in the case of war in 1913.
The declaration made it legal to presume
against the validity of a sale made after
hostilities had broken oue, but only legal
ized condemnation in •case the sale was
made to evade the consequences of the war
i. e. capture. The Dacia, lying in Galveston
harbor, was obviously in no danger of cap
ture at the time of her sale. Under British
Law and practice she would have had to be
released if captured, thus opening the way
for the sale of the many other German ships
that had sought refuge in American har
bors.” “But to Page,” continues Mr. Grat
tan, “the opinions of the solicitor for the
State department were nothing. His one
aim was to help England, regardless of the
rights and the protests of American cit
izens. So the French fleet captured and
condemned the Dacia. The American am
bassador had conspired with the govern
ment to which he was accredited to bring
about the seizure of an American vessel by
a foreign government. No wonder his sug
gestion staggered even Sir Ed. Grey.

The German Submarine warfare and
Col. House’s Peace Memorandum were oth

7
er questions wherein the interests of Eng
land and the U. S. came into conflict. In
1916, before Germany started her unre
stricted submarine warfare, Colonel Housewas sent by Wilson to visit the Allies andthe Central Powers to act as a mediatorbetween the belligerent powers for the purpose of establishing peace before the WorldWar would draw the U. S. into the conflict.This was the last effort the U. S. made tokeep from being forced to enter the war,and at the same time it gave the Allies theopportunity to terminate the war. TheHouse Memorandum, it seems to me, couldthen be interpreted as having in mind theAmerican interests first, to keep the U. S.out of the war, because war is expensiveand terrible; and secondly, to help terminate the war for Europe. That probably wasiks purpose. Now, what is Page’s attitude?He will have nothing to do with it. Hesimply refuses to cooperate with ColonelHouse. Already in May 1915 when ColonelHouse was in London trying to make an engagement with Grey to protest against theholding up of cargoes and find out definitely

whether England would agree to lift theembargo on food stuffs, providing Germany
would discontinue her submarine policy,
Colonel House asked Page to make an en
gagement with Grey. Page at first prom
ised, but did not do so. He finally told
Colonel House that he had concluded it was
useless because in his opinion the British
government would not consider for a mo- -

ment t.o lift the embargo. Colonel House
tells it to President Wilson in these words:
“It was then I sent you the discouraging
cable. However, when your second cable
of Tuesday came, I went to see Sir Edward
‘vithout further consultation with Page. —

I found Grey was even more receptive of
the suggestion than when I saw him last,
md he nromised to use all his influence in
favor tf such a proposal, provided one was
,ade by Germany. He added, however,
that the discontinuance of asphyxiating or
poisonous gases must also be included in
mriv agreement made.” House’s attempt
here ended in failure, but it is Page’s at
titmie we are interested in.

The same attitude was taken by Page in
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1916. House arrived from Berlin, Paris,

and Havre full of the idea of American in

tervention. His plan was, that he and

Page, Grey, Asquith, Lloyd George and

Reading should work out a minimum pro

gram of peace—the least that the Allies

would accept, which he assumed would be

acceptable to the Germans. The President

would then take this program and present

it to both sides and the side that declined

would be responsible for continuing the

war. Then to end war the President would

help the other side, that is the Allies.

Page refused, and these are his words: “I

told House, nobody here would dare talk

about peace, and that, if they did dare, no

body would dare accept the President’s in

tervention. They no longer have confidence

in the President. The next day, (Thursday,

Feb. 10, 1916) House told me that the bet

ter plan would be simply to have the Prei

dent invite both sides to hold a conference

and let them work it out themselves—as if

they would now confer. House told me that

we’d have a meeting on Monday—Asquith,

Grey, Reading, Lloyd George, he and I.

No, we won’t. No member of the govern

ment can afford to discuss any such subject;

not one of them has any confidence in the

strength of the President for action. There

fore, on Friday, February 11, I told House,

that I couldn’t go with him to any such con

ference and I wouldn’t.” House writes of

this in his letters, that “it was unfortunate

that Mr. Page had become so critical of his

own government that he was unwilling to

participate in this plan to rescue Europe

from the war of exhaustion. One wonders

whether the 1a’k of confidence felt in Wil

son by the Allies, which Page emphasized

so strongly, was not partly inspired by his

own attftude.” It is significant to note that

where Page, an American ambassador, re

fused to cooperate with his own country, re

fused to comp1v with the President’s cable

gram on a policy of peace for America and

Europe; Sir Edward Grey, the English

For&nn Secretary was willing to work out

the House Memorandum. Of this House

Memorandum -with which Page refused to

have anything to do, -Sir Edward Grey later

says: “The German defiance in the sub-

marine warfare precipitated war between

America and Germany, but the German

manner of countering (the House Media

tion policy) must surely have turned Presi

dents Wilson’s thoughts in the direction of

war.
How does it all look flow? In the light

of after-events, it is clear that Germany
missed a great opportunity of peace. If
she had accepted the Wilson policy, and ha(l
been ready to agree to a conference, the
Allies could not have risked the ill-will of
the government of the U. S., still less a
rapprochment between the U. S. and Ger
many. The Germans f1ave ony to reflect
upon the peace that they might have had in
1916 compared with the peace of 1919”

Colonel House’s letters to President Wil
son, are therefore, filled with criticism of
Ambassador Page’s attitude.

On June 23, 1916 he writes:
“Dear Governor:

I am enclosing you a copy of a letter
which has just come from Lord Bryce. It
bears out what I told you concerning the
French and English press misrepresenting
you by publishing only parts of your
speeches.

If Page would think more about pre
senting your views favorably to the English
people and less about our mistreatment of
them, it would go a long ways towards help
ing to accomplish the purpose you have in
niind.”—Then he produces evidence of how
Jusserancl is constantly after his govern
ment not to permit the French press to be
discourteous, and how Penfield, Ambassador
o Austria, forced the Austrian government

cease publishing unfriendly cartoons
against the American government.” House
then concludes, “If Penfield can (10 it in
Austria, Page and Sharp can do it in Eng
land and France.”

The President, therefore, gave Page a

leave of absence July 23, 1916, which was

not asked for by Page. It was intended to

help give Page “something of the American

point of view,” but House says that it

didn’t do Page any good. He retained his

views till America entered the war.

(To be continued)
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crfdiebcne au hem uffcc.
arueite crnctcr hcfaufcnhcii

(fjutjaljrc tjai am 27. :aflflar ancfanc.1!
nub baniif ift ct{ct ivichcr urn cinen Vcifcn;
ffein veiter iicrücft. Thir nod cm aar i)onatc,
unb hie djute Ijat itjr 37. £!cbcn.jaI5r urücf
etcçt. ie tjat atIo fdjon o icrnticI cia urcb

Iiinfcr jicb. ltntcr hcn
±uhenten hcfinhct fidj einc beträfjttic 3aM

fotctcr, hcren ttcrn emit Q3ctIjet hcfuctjtcn nh
Mnrfc abrutbierten. Z3a, rnci her .inher ftüt5cr
rabitantcn her ?inftair, rau Ji3anba iei3cu
itnID rt. a?ariarn enner, hienen fcfon at

3ticbcr bet ‘auttät. ic djütcraf blciht
ic beuiaij itcid, 1vic in-i 1. cmcftcr. (inie
finb au triftiçen rünbeii auctrctcn, anbcrc
l5aben fid. neit cinfjreiben iaffcn. Unter hicfen
finb: en 3ocfe, cnherfon, Rcbr.; ara tu{
ter, Q3utjfcr; tair £enL, cttçwicr; Siflarh
etcr, ocffcI; £itEian ?ontçorncri, 9trno

,çicnr, P?aric antcn nab Jeh. Urban 3arfcr,
.Jeuton. cr crftenaniifc nub hic Ici3tcn heci
fainmcn au anhcrn otIcçc.

ic 3 imme r für hi e 9(b ± ci tun ç
b e r •ç a ii n ft, u hcrcii 1iii3au nab ci

tictftctluutj ccuiih (cri5arh 3crcr an 9)?ounb
rihcc um 1nhenfeii an fciiic d5weftcr fa
qrafI5cricj hic 93iittcl i1cchc11 Irnt, f±inacu jct
bath bern (cbraiu15 iibcrqcqcbcn Ivcrhcn. (tu
hcntcn aub her ihicifuac her if±151cr anh

hci± hub nad5 mit hem oIcrcn nub 2au!icrcn
hqafht. obafh hie çictau, tönncn hic 3ni
n-icr ban ben bctrcffcnhcn .S1ajfcn hcaçcii vcr
hen. ic turnc nub itjrc ?1uftarruuq itnh fc
15cnwert. 13enn fif had5 auhctc rncrtc (i5nncr
finhen inöc15tcn, ftic1d5 mn 9Iiihcnfrii anhere
abet au .tatattäthmotiacn hic na iihriqeii
unbotIcnbetcn 3immcr in her ,,cicnce aL1”
i’aUcrihcn Ijclfcn Ivürhcn.

e tjr 1 ätni a fd5 in en für hi c t h
t ci Inn her i i 15 t it n j± jiub cia inq her
flot1vcnhi-jfeit. aniit hie Uäht5eii in-i )täI5cu
llnaet)Inbetten $artct)ritt initeijen OflU(’11, foIItc

je brei herfctbcn chic Jthfjnialdin’ icin.
1un Ijat bie tbteitun 22 c15iiJcriiuicn, hic’
ifäIjcn üben. inh abet nut bier 9J?aic15incn
avrl5anhen nub bicfc huh nicljr je15r hicntfhh5ict.

fetjtei atfa - um tucnijftcn nvc h r c i
m e Ij t. affte nicl5t Ijier abet ha einc utc
,,ante” abet em fteiebicr ,,CnM” fein, Ne

Yl

Nc ‘teithifeit herfüren, Ne aben nm 2In
fauf hiefet 9)?nfdjint’n u fpcnbcu nub bet 2e15
term unh hen JJihhdjcn cinc a ii C it e 15 in e
Ucbcrrafcljumj it berciten?

Jiicfjt erinqe ?TnlrctjiIiit1 herur
fa±fjtc anfan anuar hic i.nthcthm, ba15 ei
ncr ocr tnhen±cn Ne ttcinie her 3 a c n

r a it I 15 e it au hen cricn niiftchradjt 15at
tc. er -af{ wurhe fafart 5cjreiert nab, anit
£icljcr 13ai1c15rift çciiti15, uut15ten fid) nile faidje
tuhcnten nub cIjrcr, Nc in hen tctcn fiinf
a15ren nidjt cieimpft ftiarhcii )varcn, fafart
irnpfcn taifen. uf hicfc &ifc Iunrhc bie (c
fafr her eitcrucrbreititnj fehr rchuicrt tath
c finh hihljcr Ieiiie i.ieitcren 2IihrhcIje u bc
rncrfen jcrucfcn. e’rnit hat Nc djirinifdjc if
fcnjdjaft nub hie dtttidjc iirfarjc nnh nar ei
tiem flebef hcrfdjant, hab in her 3erjançen15cit
awl UiendjenIcheit nrii )pfcr cfarhert Ijat.

er tU?nne-rdjor ban 23et15c1
a LI e g e hat, ivic iibhi±15, fidj ivichcr an

hem ±aat.c1anteft her aftejc 9.)?annerajorc
beteiliç!t, bet herjançeneIl ‘rcltaG n terhing
ftattfanb. hivar et1je1 ha Iteinjie lahIcje
unter hen eiIncI5rnern encfn ift, 15at beffen
1!Ljar hac15 bi baijin nid)t cinniat Ne 1etc
teIlc cinçenamrncn. 13ar iuci afjrcu in (m
‘atia erhjiclt unfer tjar hen ,jweitcn rei,
autiveftern afieç1e it inficIb hen crften.
$e15±e atjr erijielt 3et15eI ben britten 4rei,
lrnaria 2eljrer lLlafieçe hen uciten nub
auft1veftern iuiehcr hen erftcn. tie al5r er
Melt nnfer lIjar ben hierten Jhanç, au±IjWe
ftcrn 1aIleqe ben iuciten nab ter{incj aItee
hen erften. ie ieteren iuei l5hre 15aben nun
hab arrec15t nact) Ilarman, LIla., u fatjren,
urn hart in-i ‘.Viffauri l3aile antcft u finjcn

9tnilcfic15tb her atfactje jcbactj, ba bie IRicijier
bclannt çabcn, her Untcrfc15ieb wifdjen hem
hlciten nub bierten hJtanb fei mit mtuci unftc,
niuf iiçeftonhcn iuerhcn, ‘3c±1jcI Ijetbe gan çut
etaii.

er 9.Rijjianhhcrbanh hat bie
a15r rcdjt jut hcfuchte 3crfaminiitntjcn. ?Xm
21. an. lu-urhc hie 3eii her tccnfiati nub
,Sltitif bail Wei tl3üctjern jeuihiuit. ?ttbert ant
cit cjab ciii uinrnariuni ham cben atjn l.
atanb, hc 9Riffianarb bet ebrihen nfc{n,
her hart euhlafcn cen çe1virft ijat, nab lnta
tRtttfrnan hctjanbelte ba 2ebeii nub hen
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bartacnbe czbcr bcucçcu iiidt lvcniçcr iiil
Iidyc 1rbcit. em cinen 1ff e &1cröuhlt, ermii
ticnb ant eune tZitunenfdcu cinutvirfen, bet
anbere af u brnten imb 3U 1oatdn. er cme
hat cue tufabc, crcn öung cm ganc
ben forhert, b mibereit irheit ann in für
erer 3eit ollenhct wcrhen. er cine hat heni
crrn wit feiiicrn 2ebcn u hienen, bet anbere
mit feincm oh. icfc hncLcieifeit b’ehcutcn
abet feun irrivarr in ‘hcn 1äncn itnferc
errn. (r gebietct hcm obc foivoiiI luie hem
Leben, f1jrn ii hienen. ilub Ijieu ijat er ciii
Recfjt, ift er b&fj fclbcr ur Rctfun8 hcr 9J?cnfdj
ijeit in ben ob gcgancn.

aiürtifj 1iirb c angcfidjt unferc bc
jjrentten iffen nidt varfdcinhictj fein, hctf3
mit ben .crrn in feunen anhflunqcn mit iin
betreff be £ebcn imb hc ohe immer hcr
jteljcn luerben. 8cnn mit un an bie £öfunç
euneuncr ä11e macijcn, bann bleiben un nn
heantmortete ragcn. cr )crr fann ja hie er
en bet IRenfd5en tcnfen luic bie afferbächc.
arnm Ijaf ër c QaIbo nit)i cungcgeben, nici
auf it u gc.tjen? Q3nnurn mujic er abgcrufcn
li,erbect, mätjrenh tuenigcr erfireenbe 3üng
tinge gelihicben funb (r [rntte im 43(an, iictj mc
biunidj aunhiIhen, urn harm her teibenhen
D?enfjeit u hjetfen. 2unbere ijahen feine be
fonbere ebenptäne, abet Ujuen ift Ujrc
benfrift bertängerf. 1ire c am (nhc bejcr
gemefen, er ijüftc ficfj bic uIagc unh hie ‘?ü
he gcf,art, bie et in her (r1angung einer i[
hung ametuenbct hal? 1nbcrc iijnhie ragcn
fteigen auf.

eit uir in duct mit her ünbe beraffetcn
eht tcben, muj e in (offe 3ian mit iun
Ijinein affen, ha nidjt nut cm Iange 2cben
em erfoIc!reif)c ticbcn çcnannt Werben fami.
n Srofangefdjidre irnh in citgefdjiftc hja
hen 9?änner in furcr 2ehcncit hoc ire 21r
heir getan. t1canhcr her roi3e jtarb 82 a1re
att. enr Uartl)n, diet her fcrtrnrragcnjtcii
P?ijfionarc ?1fien, Ivar ctlva chIcidjcn 2t1tcr,
aT9 iIjn bet ob crcittc. 9)3ir henfen ha audj ai
o1janneh hen äufer imb an unfern 5errn
imb eiIanb. iott fanu andj cm furc 5eL’et
in fcine 3tüne ljincunaifcn. Bir miffen nicfjt
gerabe mic fi ha 2eben jcnfcit an ha
hen biehfeif anfniiifen mirh. ¶arüher 111ff ci
un fogar bie qfenbcrrung hen teicr nit
iet. ir miffen abet, haf her aborhefnd5 ci
ne ?ofe unb einc 1ia cii ntereffe an hen
efa)eIjniffen befunhet, hie fid) I3ier auf rben

entiuüfeln. .3cr fann bafjcr fcijcn, einem in
her itgcnb geftorbcnen fci bie 3eit feiner
tigfeit abgefcijnittcn lnorhcn? (bin ,inbIein, ba
tioni Zohe Ijinmeggcrafft With, cije c forcd)f
mm e1bftbemiitfein gcfomnien ift, mirb boctj
nicljt hurd) alle (iiniigfeitcn fo em faft unper
fön1id)c 13cfcn bleiben. chen hc en
1cit With gemi an ba chen he iefeit
anfnüi,fen imb au hem inbIein cm efcn
inadjen, ha fefigen ?tiiteii ivirh ijaben fönncn
an hen ätigfciten her wigfeit. flub wag eh
mit hem crftorbencn nid)i andj fo äljnfid) fein?
ie miigen Wit hermateunft ftauncn, Wenn Wit
unfete i3orangegaigenen ireffen inerben, unh
feljen mcrhcn, Wah für cii adjhtum oher Iva
für clue 3etänberung bci ifnen ftattgefunbei!
a±.

cij Ijabc für obigc ortc faurn cm gang
bcftiminfe £ffenbarungmort; abet Wenn id)
Icfc, baf3 her grofe 2lpoftet fagi, ,, 9.Ba fein
1uge gefehjen imb fein £r geört nub feinern
8J?enfd)cn in bcn inn gefommen ift, ba hat
3ott hereitef, bcnen, bie itjn 1ieben; Wenn
herfelhe i11.iofteI r’on 3orteit fridjt, bie er ge
Ijörf, iuetd)e abet feinem 9J?enfctjen bergLinnct
flub u feigen, hann bnrd)fdjauert mid) em fe
figc fljnen, baj Wit nicijt teicIjt mit bid bon
hem enfeit erluarten fi3nnen. Unb em allie
benber 3ater Wüthe imferer eete hiefen .Siun
get nidjf gefdjaffen haben, ofjne cincn eg mu
haben iljii mu ftiffen.

1aube, ha 1° chic Uebereugung bem
icihen 2fioftet eh mi.ighidj gcmad)f hat mu fctjrci
hen, ,,hai benen, hie llotf lichen, aUe mum
eften inittvirft,” nub melter, ,,hcnn Id) bin ü
bereugt, haf meher oh nod) 2ebcn, Weh
nget nod) fürfteiiiümer, nod) (Ilemalten, meber
(lcgenair±ige nod) 3ufünftige, mchcr oheh
nod) iefe, nod) irgenh cm anhere (1efctjöpf
un mu jeiben liermag tioit her £icbe otte,
bie ii: tjrijio efu ift, intierm errnl” fuf
anbeter telle fonntc er fagen, ,,cnn wit 1ff
hah £eben riffu unb terben eminn, luenn
abet ha 2ehen hit Ieifd)e mit (elegeneit
gibt mu frud)tbarer irf1amfeit, fo tuei Id)
nidjt, huab id) ruäljten loll, henn idj merbe bon
beibern ljeftig bewegt: Id) Ijabe £uft abmudjei
hen unh 1’ci rifto mit fein, Welc(jeb audj hid
beffer mire; abet eb ift nötiget irn Ieifd) mu

btetben urn euretmillen.”
3Ijr lichen tauernbenl mcmi cud) au ü

bet hen er1uft. hen iijr habt. nen flub cii
nitüt1id)er nub ertaubter 2lubru her rau
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Cr, VuiC cufen bet renhe. c15iiini endj eurer

ranen nidjt. Ther iveinf iiic1f, lieil euer
unb rnber et1ua berloren tat. rauert ni&t,

mie bie, bie feine offnun aten. 8enn ri

ht jein 2eben tvar, o ift terbcii fein cI1iiln

!enft qute iebanfcn!
cein Y!Renfcf 1ueif u façen, tva cm (‘

hanfe ift, tvorau cc beftet, hue er nftanhe

fonuni, fein Vlenfd5 Ijaf einen (ebanfen j qe

feen. er (ehanfe ift vic (otf, Pon bent in

bet cjrift auefaf hvirh, baf iljn fein Penict5

noc efeljen Ijat. flub her (fehanfe ift (cijt.

1enau hvie faqfe, baf }otf (eift fei.

Unfidthcr, unctrcifbar, uniiir1ictj unh itnför;

pcrtiri. ift her ‘hanfc unoth o Wir1di. inie

rctenh li’a in her ftofftid’n tf hvirfticfy ift.

Za, e bteilf WcifeThctft, eli e in hiefcj Bctt

e±Wa Zirflicterei tiub (civaltiqcre itilit a1

hen }ehanfcii. 3ir henfen. finnen, pIctncn,

cntWeren, hut frcdcn, fcfireibcn. ei1jncn,

inctien: iinh mmmcc finh e (Slchctnfen, bie Wit

iierhuaiibcin., fci c in idtitnçen oher

grammen, in cid5nuntien oher ernilhc. ‘cr

ehanfc hrinf au einer iftiqen 1ictf aur
un ciii nub bcrtancit hen uii in fof berWan

belt it Werben, er Will bur un foufagcn ir

hifctj luerben, fcinc f9iffion ciuf (rhcn erfüllcn,

lirhcncntt. ?enclilleitclut hucrh’n, ie tich,er

aller óffcr itnh eiten ‘inh nic1+ ctnherc n1

her m.tfner?nqte Jfhorrat an chaneu. ‘er

acimnihot[e 9thharaf unjcrc (iclirn ift Wic

hie fnfcnne. hic elite cnhuni hen ferite h’

oher nal,e t5cr aufnünm± nub Wcitergibf, hoctj

elne born fofen )Jcd5aninni ciner matcrir’t

ten Infennc u 1cm. nn Wit önnen (Sc

hanten,, bornrteitcn”, Wit fnnen fic in Oeftcrlt,

Siraff unh nfcnjifi± hcrinhcrn.
,cIctiii cm 93?cudi eincii eicieltdn chanfen

hcnten? Sat cüi fl?onld Ic cincn eiwuen hfc

banfcft geha5f? i6f e eicene ebanfen?

.ci’cmn 9)?enidi ou Wttcr rcfcfi’nhcr hrfeiiif

tiii With hen Zitf tiaben. bi’ce raCcn itnfe

hinaf u beiaheii. athii cinmal cine

,,dö,func” antiörtc, Wurhe cr hen her tdlle

,,c Werhe 2icbf[” fo Ictir iiberWältiaf. ha

ben lic urn 3irnmel ctethlitcf. au’rief: ,,ictit

hen bier, hen bert fonnnf af.le!” ie aan,e

bet Will un bernetien, haij tuft nit Wilfen

flinncn. imh haf3 afte iffen cinlic bei o±t

iff. Q3ci afobu ift n tecn: ,,Xtle qute abc

imb alle botlfonirnenc 65alie fommt hon ohen

Ijerab, hen hem t!3ater he if!’ 11mb lein
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Wa1jrc enie nocf5 tjat fein erf für fi in

tlnfpritd5 qcnommen. h.r Wute im iefjfen, baf

itjm alle gefenft iuorhcn fci, baü e lehiqlidj

Z3nftrument, £rarL eincr jëliuipferijcien Vaf

qetuefen fef, hie ficfj burcij c berfflnbefe unh

efenbarte. (sin qref3er cift Wie tnton 3ruc

net tuibmete be1jatb eine feiner (tjngiljonicn

bern tielicn ott. (r füljtfe iiidt Wcnigcr tief

feinc £tjnrnathk al tnUjer, her bie 3eilen

fct,rieti: ,,iRit unferer ?actit ift nidjf chetftnV’

icfc cniut he 9Jenfcten, ictj al Z3njtrurncut

ober £rqan ciner fajoufcriffljen V?aftjt u füt5

ten, hic attein fföi,ferifct5 u nennen ift unb atle

)Jen1cticnmaijt übeuftciqt, hide emut ftnbct in

hen orten be t3atcrnnfcc, We eh tieit:

,,ein itle gcfdjetjc!’, iIjrcn flarften luhru.

,,ie crtc, in bcncn ij henfe, finb nictif bie

tneinen. ic gel)ören her enfL5cit an. P?it

tioneit hen P?cn1dcn ijaben fic gefdjaffcn, qe

rLiç1t, fie finh qelvococn Wie em Storallenriff,

in bab meine hSSchaiifcn )incinfriccljcn. £rtgi

nefic bccn? 3e Wifift hu fic finben? 2111c

been, hie e gihi, finh fjon ha — treiliert im

tU?ccc her hccn. eine luftcr, ncijmc ciniqe

bacon in mit auf nub becict;ne jic aI hic nici

net:!” fo iagt bet ijitofopij ranf crane.

?tlicr qcrahc Welcije (lcbantcn inth bccn icij

in mit aufrteljrnc, hab ift hen cntlcijcihcnhcr,

hen jeqenboffer oher vcrijiitgnibellCr icfjtiq

teit. enn (ehcriitn fitib l3icflicijteitcn, tebcn

bige Sitäte, furdjtbarc ohcr £icbtidc civaltcn,

9tufbaucr oher erftörcr, ceunbe obey einbc,

.c1fcr oher 3erhcrber, 2cbcii•berliugercr obet

cbenbcrlür,er, töhIiclj obcr ijcilenh. (SSehan

ten finb 3egIücfer ohcr 3ernici)tcr bc (hicl,

.Rufqebcr obey 3crtveiflunqbringer, 3c

ictiüi3cr unh Scrteibiqcr, uitücfl)atr imb tülc,

vtcr fic finh huie hic S3affcrfut, hie ijctcinbrift

unh Sataftropijcn daffI. fc ganc tlctt, bie

tuft fdjaucn — hva ift fie anhcre al her ber

tuirftietjte chaiitc’? ic reofltni3rücle Wur

he qebaffjt, cue lie qcbaut Wurhc. ie (dreib

inaictiine, mit her hiefc eilen rticherqerietien

iuurben, mititc qcbacijt fcin, cijc lie fonftruirt

iucrhen tonnte. 11mb her (lSebanfc tja± qroc

?.Jictdjt über hen toff. cnfcn Wit art hab

¶ijänomen her .nipnoe! ic ha her Denfj, bc

ciqenen ilfen beraubt, hem iehanfcn cinc

anheren 3?enfcten qetorfam ift; tuie ha em

))?cnfaj Ijciter obet ±ranriq ift—tjenau Wic bet

S)flrnoticnr c bcfieijtt. l1idjt anbcrb ift’ im

2elien! er iJienfd, beit freitbiqe (ehanfcn be

hucqen, eit bieb in jcinem ganen cfcn, bet
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)?enfd, hen rne behriicft, 1it hic bcutfid
ctcnnCn.

oct bainit iii uni clii cç çciviccn, ba
cbeii u meijtern unh iciucr frolj ii tuerhen.
‘Cflhi tuir 1)cthcn mit cit-ten chih: hen ehan
cn. ir Ijai%en nut cineti rciinh: hen eban
cn. 3urjr, hciiic{iuci1c, ir ciii (chaiite, her
?adt ütier nn croinncii ann. r it ciii

hanfe au cinc pire, hic wit fëlne adt ü
bet uu cwiiincn iaiicn hürfcn. 2ichc ift cii
(ehanc au i5oljer p1jirc, iucnn c fici urn
wairc £iehc, alfu urn bicucuhe 2icbe ijanhcft.
.)icr folicu aiii: uii iiffucit. citn foweit wir
her b3e1t offen fiub, iowcit lit fic un ofcn, nub
nut ha 2(uc her iiche creiiut tvirfli. Lime
iebe kinu fein iV-encb cut 9?enfdj fein. ic
£iebe cufi niac{t hen 9.Nciifdjn uni i)?ciifcLcii.
iicr wcbt cine her rofcii Oc1jciniuiffc her
cIt, fiiér it Ne fortc 311 hen iThftcrien hcr
2ccIe. chcr (l3cbct-n-fc her 5.iebc Iiau± auf. (3c
hanfet; her icbc rufen Iuntcu au heirt irh
reictj uniercr cc1c. £ic1ie ift 5.cbcn unh1 qibt
icbcn. 2ir imb itr’tenh. h-cfjer, ala uo Irir
eIicbt 1ocrhen, imb ttirç4cnht lucifer, at mo
luir fie5cn. ()ier ift jciic {jótcrc &iebe ccmciut,
Ne iicift çemuorhcn ift.) )a erftört. r niact
beretit fcin, er innç htrcb 3öfch ljcrtrçru
fen luorhen cin: cu 3crtöuc hennocf. ,Sein
waItIjaft cifcr fat ic çcljait. iaf lft Sraft
aut unterer eIt, nub cm Oehanfe be aic
errcijjt beth 3arte (cwebe her (eele, hab hanu
nut hide iebc mnieher ljcrftellcn faun.

(irfennt flttifl fofc{crart hic raft her ehatt
fen, fo rnöcljte man hen icnfden 3nrufen unh
immer Ivicher 3nrufcn: )ciift qute (ehanfen I
enn (iehanfen finh aiicfj fcrnmuirfcnh. eher
Ijat beth erlebt, eb 1ff erpetinienteft fletdj3UhuCi
fen. ebanfen flub crnIjintreffcr im qu±en o
her fcftccIten innc, beruljiqenhc, tinheruhe,
luolltätiqc 1räftc, qroi3c, mictt±iqc ‘inqe, nub
-mit folltcn felir ciuf fie acijf{5cthcn. 1ber luir fun
eb nidji. 3ir laffen n hieten chanfen (inIaf3,
hie unjcr eifteh1jai niemnath hctrctcn bürftcn,
unh )vir Iaffcn unferc eiqducn (ehanfen iciloa
freiben, one fie rcdjf in her emuaIf ii Ijaficu
nub bchcufenb-en 3fvccfcn bicufthar it rnaci)en.
,, ahc eudj 9Jadjt qegcbcn, auf forpio

nc 311 ireten,” iaqt her ,cilanh 311 fcinen iin
çiern. o ift atnij itnb, lvcnn wit in einem ljo
1cn ebanfcn ftcl)dn, 3cict qeqcbcn, atlcni
jtanbu1jaItcn, trah unb aib tcqncrfd)aft fcf)äh
1icf cntqcqcntritt. er eincrn Ijoijen (1ebanfcn
bie reuc tält, hem tjätt auj hicfcr (Jchettfc -

Ne reuc. Unh ciii fv1cfer chcinfe ermveift jidj
3uIer - ftörfcr nub fräftiqcr cub her qrOC,
jcijcinbar unilberivinhidj.’ 23ibcrftanb her cIt.

3Jar )atef.

oftegc ,,2tt1cticL’
itimucr rne1r fommcn teitenhc itnh henfenhe

tlin1hccimrcn (otft räjihcitten, -u1
fuerintcnbenten nub rin3ipaIc —- 311 her lle
her3eulluna, haf luir eb hielcrortb in acen her
1tijtctif nub Nb portb in ititieru c1)uIen 311

mucit treiben. c aLiqenieiu ljerrfcfjt hiefe LRei
nunci, laf3 n-tan hie situation hilhlidj in hen
tortcn aumbhrücft: ,, ‘er d)1uan3 ir-cheft hen
iunh.” ‘ab meint, Ne foqenanntcn ,,tttj1etich”
fontrolticren hic djii1e oher fon3entricren be
ren Lufmerffamfcit uni qrolen eii auf fij,
cniftait haf3 hie thitIe hic atfIcrifdjen portb
fontrotlieren fouite.

s-er Bmve’f her (infüitruni heb ufba1l
Ipiclb

.
. war anfänqfi her, hen überarbei;

retcn einqcfperrtcn iuhcntcn elcqcn1eit 311

mtotmucnhiqcr förpcrfi fjer 3emueqiiiiq 3U berfcaf
fu, Bjrc 3acfen 311 rötit nub iljren tppetit 3U

1ucicmi. 9lur hic t?ufjeftunhen muurhcn 311 hicfcn
ecfcn henüt. cit 1ff muanclc Uniherfirát,
audi mandjeh toT1cqe nut nod fo ciii Innei
hch ufubau[ftahiumnb ohcu clue ubetörbe her
etffmäd-tiqcu ‘ubaflmaidjinc. ofdjc tahicn
foftcn bib 311 cincr 9Thilion nub harübcr nub eb
foninif ncr, ha hei qrvf3en cttfpielen hie 3u
i i1cntermcnqc bIb an f .sunhcrrranfcnh ftciqt unb
her iniinumcn non c in c in dttfpiL1 oft
iimnrneui mit feih 3iffern tcpräjentieren. b
qibt oftcqeb hcrcn riften3 nut hnri beth
1Ij3ta1lqef-trei nub bie iifhaUpropaqanha in
Ne Leffcntlifcit hrinqt. Ll)ne hiefe lJittet
muiirhcn lie fanni jc auferijaIb her reiuen Nb
(iouuthlb, wo fie rnifcu, t-tcfannt fciii ,,3ieher
anhere (icuicqeb”, bcincrfr cine weicqetefenc
8odjcnfcfjrift, ,,mniirhcn faurn luiffen, luic hvaijreh
eIb auhiieljt, tuenu uijt hie flicqeuben hunft
ctriffe, hie 3oriu-ärtbtrecfeu itith Ne ocffti.ie
Hirer 1tIjLeten Ch itjuen in hie .f3inhe fpieten
muilrhcit. ljr Rn1jni berntt anf hem piet nub
1l)r 3rot fommt non her dktu.”

af e im 3ctrieb her ItljIetich, bcfonherb
in ui3ball, fanlc (adjcn qiht, beth mvnte man
hcreifh. U?an hrimiqf

.
3. fteflcnwetfe in bic

9ltununcn, fie fallen nlifl)elfen t)hJfifc) mäcfjtiqe
jnnqc it)änner allf3ufiüren nnh fie her 11ma
9)?ater 3111I!vcnhcn. 2lah fold)c uhiuihnm onft
fiub, ob fie au hab Beuft 3um tubicrcn fja
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ben. ob fie ctuctj niora1ifd çcfunh 1mb, ift
fdieint 11ebeufadje. Benn fie mir cinc cr1.f3e

tatur nub Ricfcnfräftc bcj*cu nub mit iI)rcm
1ep3ictjt fanipffaI5iç fiub, hanii jinh fie iuiTi
fojntnen. P?an l.erfprict)t hJlc{)Cn p1jiiiifclcii
iunhcrinenfcen 2lnfteTtunc für tclIcn, hic
ift car nicfjt eitiercn ozcr mo c iltcrf5criiot
nictjt u arbciten çibt alb (ecenleiftiinq für
uIetb unb hen förpertidjen llntcrjalt. flub
ha jeber 1tl)ief, urn hic (ci5ute im pie1 rcrä
fentfcrcn u önncn eiucrt V?inirnuintrehit hon
iuötf trchitftunhcn per cniefter madden m116
nub folje ptfife •ScIhen oft hab tuhircu
nidjt uerftcljcn ober imutun haoon fein ni.öceit,
fo fieijt man bod bau, haf fie bic I1ötitn 3en
furen berornrncn. IRan fälfdjt 3cridte, 3euc
ttiffc nub anbere 3ctaithfitnqpapicrc Au ?C1i
eini9en 3tuecf, urn qute Paierial fur hic
ufbaUmafdine u bcfonimen.

ic ,,tarneie ounbation, hie ja u bent
3iucc çerünbet trorben ift, ouftruftibe ‘or
fetjerarbeit auf bent eiete her iIhnnc imb
(rieun u fun nub über1aupt hah ric
tunh1refen it fun nub iibcrlianpt niiTünçit ci
nen urbetj beügtftf her 3uftäithe in 9ttbrcticc
im 2anbe nub Ijaf ba JteiiiItat iljrcr 1Interju
fjun mm uItetin umrncr 23, çcen hab
be beb erfIoffenen aFrcb bcröffcntlid5f. Unh
hiefe drift cif, mie fid 9lUlctcn, atllctifc1j.
¶ireftoren, ,, oac1cb”, 9llumncu nub jclbft 5o
e 23earnten, tcfonherh in hen tiöljcren djnIcu,
in itjrem ran nad Rutjm nub are, in ilj
rem uner nadj opiitarität Ijaben hcrlcitcu
laffen, 93c±riuclereien nub unerejte .anh1un
9en alter 91rt u tuçccu. (9aii mit tcft ncmr
haljer hab befate 93ulfctin: ,,3ab biefc £eutc
qetan baben, inn picTc n lmcminncn, hiihct
hen bunfetften crjattcn, bet fidj ütcr unure
ainerianifdjcn (!oflcçc nub cti9ltlcieb
hcrbreitet.”

9atürlic!j mar hie 9Lnfrcçtnq, hic her 93er
iiffentlicbuun hcb (. . 4anipffctb fo1tc, }rof$.
9c15r alb einc IjiIjerc cIjranfraIt, hcren unie
redjt erlatiçtcr 9uIrn bic cituuqen an hic ro
e 1loctc cetjänçt ljatten, fiaitb wit eincrn çc
ftraenen lemiffen ha. 91fb haun bie 9tffoia
tion her 9mm. !ofIeqcb, mctdnr iiber uicrljnnhcr±
bet röl3fen nub beheutcnbften r,olieru uicu
beb !anbeb ancr)oren, hei iI)rer le1ten i3unç
in l3afljinçton hen Q3cricljt erluoç, ninftc fic
natürIid bab leftänbnib madEjen, bet 93cridt
berue auf atfaen unb fei fonferbafih ct)at
ten. iefer 93erba-nh fat bann cincu treiteren
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Iübtid5ci rift nub reforniucubicric, jchc
(.collcqe fotic in 9Wjlcticb fciuc ciocue aubrci

Itionno beranftaitcn unb Inciter, hai hic intc
Ieftuellen nub fulfurclten 3ietc her (!oUeticcr
ietunG mieber nicer mb 2tutc cmcfat nub hic
9ltlcticb niiii3içer imb eIjrcniaftcr it lic±rciltcn
feieu.

djon irn Viai hcb boriclcn aTjrch, no cije
bet (iarneie &ricfjt Ijcranb mar, nar man ii
berfütjrt, baj . 93. hic Uuibcrfität hon otua
eine raib haraub geniadjt Ijatfc, nbfibieu

aub5uclcbeu nub trofelmitcn imb Rcfrititctt ii

mafl)en. ie djule inurhe hafiir heftraft iinb
bun hem 93erl5anh er ,, ilrof3en 3eIu” her cft
Iidjcu tonferen aubcfdjtoffcn. flub hon )ier
jer nub hortljcr ertiint bab td)o heb arueic
93cridjtb. 9litf cincr 93e•rfamnmutumuj her 9?ational

(ollegiate 2ltlfetic 9lfjociation in 91cm )orf,

flu6 frif. im now Union (oUee folcnhe
91eforrnrcctn hot: 1. 91bfdjaffnn her imi
triitb9ethcr bei crifen pielcn; 2. 9ibfdjaffunc

heb profelfioneffen oad (jfteiub; 3. ?lbfcaf
funç jebct ormn non ubfihien, tnmibfdaftcrei
nub rofetmjtcnmacrei in 9(t1t1cfic; 4. 9ü;
te1r u cinem jtrilfeu 9lmntcnrijtcm. ancbcmi
merbamnnite or in fctrnrfcr eife hic 3raib, hen
fogcnanuten ,,oacbcb 91icfcucicliiiitcr hon $1S,.
000.00 u vc3aIJIcn, Inc ch hie (oIurnbia llui
nerfität tui.

riifihent £omvel1 non her nrbatb Unibcr:

jifát gina ioar jolneit, hen 93orc1ta6 ,u ma
eu, hafj iufort jdljrlicf; nut c i ii itmtcrofleia
Icb 9cttpiel, nadj Ocr 91rt her (ricben ttub

lRörner, abçci5altcii ucrhc. flub bich tam horn

aut her iule, hic un ahrc 1929 ciuen
einewi1mn hon $619,000.00 flit 9tt11cttch
cinftefe.

ntcrcffctut auf iencr 93erjnuuufuu in 91cm

/
)nrf, nub ha3n rcdj± pattc±iicb, Iucmr hie 93c
anerfuu heb hcriiljntten picterb ,,93nhhp” P?c

93ribc non 9lchrabfa. br iaqtc: ,,uf3bafl bc

aulprm{jt jut .cerhft nub i’rüt)jat)r nile mcine

9ladjmittacie nub 9lhcuhe. fluter hen ilniftänbcn

ift eb nicbt rncçli, eiuen tedjrLtcieu Slnrfnb u

netrnen; lie miirbcu eincm !eiue cit um epic!

Taffen. ier bin iclj, ciii cthor in her Uniher

jitöt hon 9lcbrahfa mit eimiern 6ntcn ubail

91eorh. 9lber id babe nitbtb eTcrnt, bab inid

hefäi9cn !ömuite, mom £ebcn 311 nuterijalten,

luemi ic aubtretc. ehfjaIb bin iclj qeIvunen

hie atjre, hie iaj heirn ‘ni3baUfpic{ uebract

Ijabe, u jtrcictjcn.
93ctIjei ofle9c ljäIt ficlj frei non fratid)cn
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3rafticn unb c ctiitçt untcr ben 2uftthihen
nitfjt, irnmcr cWiunenhc ,,eania’ it entiuif
reIn. ic 11cnn it a1er ha.

duIUinbunq unb citcr fbun bet (nund
fencn.

2BaIjt fin 2anb ift cifriger bc±rebt, bcu
inbern nub juiiçcn entcn eine frcie aUemci
ne rLjutbithuna nub urn ci1 audi peieUe
3itbui u eben, ar bic 3crcinigten taatcn.
c1vn wit hem britten nub hicttcn ebenjafjr
ann ciii Stinh bic ic1ftfjit1e abet hen S inhcr
çarten befitdjcn unb hctnn ban (tiifc u tiifc
im Lerncn, iieitcr fteiçcn burt bic (tcmcntar
fcbutc, hann hie rni}ctj1iIe nub façar hurdj hic
taatuniherfität, nub ha a[1c fonaçen un
entçetttictj. (cnicin1ucfcn nub her taat
jorçen bafür. ir cbcn ricfiçe ummcn für
ben utuuterrictt nub hie nöticcii ermittci
an nub batten 1va1rc i1aftc bait jutt)ä1I
1cm, mit aitcu tint crhcnflutcn .tunrijtunçe’i
nub tuftattuiieii, harnit unfcrc [ctinhem imb
nnfcrc uçeith e bcim 5.tcrncn teicljter nub an
cucljuncr tjctbeii nub ucffere ortfcrittc inadjcrt
tãnntn.

ftber ilt c qaii rccijt, aI1e für hic inhcr,
üngIinçe imb •3nnçfraitcn tt aferit nub hie
fetfi un IjTiçcu ‘rivacucn, hic übcrafl urn

jcr fitib nub beret: 93i[huuç uin eroicu
ciL mancct abet iüc!citIaf ift, fo çan anfjer
acft u taffeii? a, at hit uici1cict hider aber
iencr, )vir t5atcu jct ?{bcnhjctnticn nub orthi1
bunçdjuTeti für r1uac1cne. att, ua fiub
biefe? ?iir tjic nub ha in hen cröjcen táhten,
abet auf bern aithe nub an hen ficincren Cer
tern ibt fo lua5 nidt. ilub menu auc hic mei
tcn einc (itemcutartiitbnn ijäticn, tua tuirh
u ilirer eitcrhi1hitn ç(cran? Ze iompfiicr
±er bab £tcbcn eftattet, luic ha 1jeu±iitacc
lvirftidj her ait ift, heftonier bcharf her
li1enfcij auto eincr grünblicijcn dju1biIbnn
nnh ciner bcfttonhiçcn 3eiterbi[hunco.

nterelfant ift tue orfctjunci, hic .bcrr 2. .
t1herman, ciii iha3açti1cIr (!rcrt im ieufte
bc urcaub her r3ico1tIiç0 u 3aThincton,
. (i., unitoiift übcr hie 3iIhun her r1ua
fencer untcrnoinmcn Tat, nub hie 3ufammcn
ftellungcn, hie er barübcr cocmacftt ijar. ‘cr
rictjt beunnt mit her cit1tel1uittt, ha mnn
geInbe 1eincntar c1)tttbitbnTtç in hen icr

u’initen taatcn cm fc[jr emnftc natianale
robicni fci. Ijcijt ha tinter anberem: ,,o
a,tiini1tifrIj alict) her 2cOjrer unh rieijer eun
niaç iiticr bee artfritte, bie in hem tel3tcn
3icrtcijaIjrijunbert ematijt iuurheu, fo fanii er
heuuacij hctrin Line halie 3efriebigung niciji
finhen. ie rae ntan9eII)aftcr uIbitbun
ilt in hem ?iat 1° ernft, ha bie (mnennun ei
itetu nationacu ?1uhfdjitffe notucnbi mat.
2Ncfer Ijatte hie 9erarntc 1.aqe u fmbiemen, urn
ijier icljtenni9c 2IbljiIfc n fctjaffcn; been mit
ijaben audi (rwacijfcue mit inantoeltmaftcr (ctjut
bitbui in aIcij 9raoer .3aljI, haf bic tr&nnt
nib hicfer atfatljc ciii uuhcijaglicijeb (efüIjt
crcngen mu. finh erahe hiefc (mmvadjie
tien, henen ?Imeri!a fciue bclonbcrc ?tufmcrf’
famfeit iuuwcnhcn ijat.”

ie aIjt her tmeri!ancr, hencn felbft bie
cr1ten ($renihta en her tJeincn tamjcbuibilbunti
feljlen, euirh auf mvautoi6 9J?itlianen Ttofe
ftijHet. ?fl5cr feftit hiefe ijoijc 3iffcr bürfte her
ai5rOjeit nidjt au naije tommen, henn fic be
ruijt anf unqcfi1jmen di0uuçen auf ritnh
her anettidjcn 3o1ibiiljtuncç loon 1922. ariu
muirb qe3ei9t, ha ficb3i9 anb jc 1,000 inhio1j
nemn in hen erciuiteu taaten, 9J?tonuer nub
raucn ühcr 21 aijre, in feiner radje
fcljreibcn ftounen.

inc notIj heutIitljcue pracje rchcn hie
eftc1iitneii, mueIdj hic atiouat ?ftahcniti o,f
cienceb nnter hen 1917 urn ccrc cintIciocc
teen juncen ?tnterifauern iuitcttcn fonnte. ar
uacij rear ciii iertct hiefer Qitütc her batioir
nictjt inifianhe mejchcr cine :3cirerno iiU lefen no
cuncu 3uief n ftijrciben.

3muar ut hicfe fraife lluluiffcnijcit in man
clicu (ccqeieheu tuciter locrbreiter nub kaffer alb
in anhenc. ?Iber hie 2ae irn ancn ancoefat,
ift beutirnijiticub. crr ?lthemntaun erhticitc har
in cetdI)t uur eiue rac her tobaoie, lonhcnn
cue politifctje Lidtt, biefen uncrtmtiliden 3u
ftanb .u heijehen. r mueift harauf tim, haf itt
hen Qcmciititen taateit 256,104 Icmentar
djut9ebtouhe orttanhcn fitch, hie mciftcnb un
iucnutt haftetien; eb funb ha 900,000 2cijrer. n
hiefen 2ilittetn ficlit ?Ithcrrnann eine (frunhIac,
urn muciternbanen unb eine £ranifation u
jdaffen, biefeb narionale Uchet Inan6clnber
1enid1trardijuIbi1hnu6 nacOj unh naclj rt beehen.
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HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin

S. A. Hanlin
Paul R. Hubner

J. C. Regier
0. Moorshead

Ezra Branine
Dr. Max

C. F.
C.

Miller
Claassen
W. Claassen
Walter Reese

Glenn Miller

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00
“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

‘2

Arnold G. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas

. I

The .Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Kansas State Bank Building

Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas
Abstracts

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen. President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Claassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Aset. Cashier
Ceo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

Investments
Insurance

hc (U)R’Lan iflattonal 3ank
NewtOn, Kans&a

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,
Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

School Supplies, Drugs
Parker Pens & Pencils Enns Super Service

Mairs Drug Store Everything at One Stop

Newton 700 Main Kansas Newton Opposite Court House Kan.

M. E. WALLACE The Best is none too good

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leathet at our Fountain

Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty REESE DRUG STORE

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main Kans.

CARTER FUNERAL HOME
134 E. 6th, Newton, Kansas

24 Hour Service Ambulance Service Phone 22

S.
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DUFF &SON
HOUSE FURNiSHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFFH NEWTON, KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M. D.

50th Anniversary 1930

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly, Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.

Jan. 1, 1930 Membership 11,167
Risks $52,240,466.48
Cash Reserve $313,786.97
Losses Paid during year $73,542.52

G. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & I. Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Agent Mennonite Mutual i’ire Ins. Hardware - Plumbing - Heating
Notary Public. Phone 11111 Implements - Radios

Over First National Bank Newton Kansas

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It Is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

Graber Hardware & implement Co.
Stoves — Cutlery — Paints

A complete line of High Grade Hardware
703 Main Newton, Kansas Phone 710

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Newton, Kansas

McGRAW & WOULFE
COAL and ICE
312 MAIN STREET

Newton Kansas

Super Service Lunch Room
Opposite Court Rouse

Newton

Lunches & Short Orders

Kansas

Dickey’s Jewelry Store
The best place to buy

WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Expert Watch Repairing
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